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No. 3.-CERTIFICATES GRANTED.
ROYAL SCHOOLS 0F ARTILLERY.

Firsi lass Il ons Courise," Grade "A."

Rank ind Naie.

Lieut J. E. P. Bergeron...................

corps.

NO. 2 Lévis
Battery

Aggregate percentage ohtained aI R. M. Coihege, .7 1.

Capt. J. E. Prower.........................I18th Batt .

Aggrcgate pcrcentagc obtained at R. M. College, .70.

Percentage of Marks
Obtained.

'76

-74I

Second lass "Long Courýse," Grade "A,."ý

Capt. E. Plamer........................... 1.E.I. Brig 68 70 J 69

Aggrcgate percentage obtained rit R. M. College, -66.

.bïrst lass "Lam- Gourse, " Grade '"B."

Scrgt. W. Fellows ......................... "B" Batt.
R.C.A.. .77 .82 .79

Bonb. J. Wood.............................. do .95 .88 .91
Acting Bonb. W. Prevost............ ......... do .65 .82 -73

(1o A. SwaUlow......................do1 .74 .93 .83

Second ('las«"Lonýg Gourýse" Gi aile "B."

Sergt. L. Lavoje .......................... "B" Batt.
R.C.A.. .56 .79 .67

Acting Bonib. J. O'Leary ...................... do .63 .72 .67
Staff-Sergt. G. NI. Gibson. ............. ...... Montreal

l3rigade. .64 .5 .58

ROYAL SCHooî.S 0F INFANTRY.

F;i-i Glass "Lonig CGourse," Grade "A."

Capt. A. Il. iNcLauchlan ................... 167th Batt.. .95 .81 88

Aggregate pcrccntagc obtaineci-at R. M. College, .8o.

Now that brings me to the subject of 11soft sawder " or "'taffy. " I amrnfot a man
that would object to a lit tie wholesome "ta-ffy" being adirinistered to the force occa-
sionally, l)ut I eannot help thinking that less tafi'y and more instructions would be the
correct thing. It rnight have the effect of somewhat reducing the force, but what
General would flot rather be at the head Of 2o,000, disciplined, well armed men than
at the head of a badly-arined, ill-organised rnob Of 40,000. And now, sergeants of
the militia, don't expect any "taffy" front me, and don't suppose for a single instant
that I ara trying to throw ridicule on you. 1 have camped with you, drilled with you,
eaten "bard tack" with you, drunk muddy water with you, crossed the "Igaps" with
you, bled with you-no I dicl'nt bleed any-and have lad myseif down on the grotind
side by side with you; but, in spite of ail that you are stili a long way below the
standard as per regulation; but I atm aware that it is not altogether yotir fault.

And now a word of advice before parting. Don't call your captain "Jack" or
"Bill." Study the regulations. Don't eat tobacco on paradle. (iet your uniforni
altered to fit. PULTAN.

Queries and Replies.

PRECEDENCE 0F CORPS ON PARADE.
Q.To the Edlilor: (i) In a review of the followving corps in what pnsition-fronu

the right-wvoul they he pln.ced, and why: Ottawa Dragoon GuardIs, 20 RPegt. of
Cavalry, Toronto Field Battery, Toronto Garrison Artillery, G. G. Foot Guards,
Royal Grenadiers, Quieen's Own, 131h Battalion, 43r(l Battalion? (z) MWhy are the
Queen's Own given the right of the ioth Battalion (Royal Grenadiers)?

Ans. (i) According to the rules of precedence the corps would stand as follows:
Princess Louise Dragoon Guards, 2nd Regt. of Cavalry, Toronto Field Battery,
Toronto Garrison Artillery, Governor-General's Foot Guairds, 2nd Batt. (Quteca's
Owvn Rifles), ioth Batt. Royal Grenadiers, and 43rd Batt. They nmay, however, he
placed, for drill or revîew purposes, in any order <eenied advisable or suitable by the
officer cornmanding. (2) The Queen's Own are given the right of the Royal Gren-
adiers by reason of regimental seniority. -EDITOR.

The velocipede is now universally used by orderlies on fort service
in Alsace-Lorraine, and we learn from Strasburg that one of the rnilitary
sights there is the practice of the riders.

Mr. Rigby, the celehrated gunniaker of Duiblin an1 London, bas l)een appoînteti
head of the Small Amis Factory at Enfield. MIr. Rigby is well know,î, not onîy as a
successful gunaker, but also, as an expericnced rifle shot. In tbis last capacity be bas
for rnany ycars fired as onc of the "Irish eigbt" at Winmbledon.

k'. L ,LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
< A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMÉING OUT.

CoFE of the FIN EST FLAVOR can be niade in a %Io-
MENT, ANYWHERR, in ANY QUANTITV. As good witb con-
densed rnilk as resh, or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH- EACH BOTTLÉ

Correspondence.

HAS ANYONE SEEN THIS SERGFANT?
To the Editor- of the Ganailian Aila Gazele:

SIR,-Cast your glance over paragraph 258, R. & O., 1883, and sce what a scr-
geant of the militia sbould be as per regulation. It docs seeni a pity that sucb an
amouint of fine language sbould be tbrown away. I sonietimies fincy that the "inventor"
of the R. & O., knowving (bat the sergeants %Vere flot up to the mark, soughî 10 niake
up for incfficiency by' tsing a lot of nice sounding phrases; and I feel bound to confess
that the regtlations andi orchers for the militia are eîinently calculated to leave a good
impression on tbe mind of a stranger to the force.

To the average militiaman the regulations (Io not exist, andi to i.bose who do read
them tbey are ainiost as clear as "nd and just as useful. l'aragrap)h 153 places tbe
active militia unther te Armny Act and Qucen's Regulations. Now imagine a sergeant
wading tbrough these ver), dry publications with no one able tb explain or assist hiin.
I wonder if the "p)owers" reahhy <Io exl)cCt (perhaps they don't) a sergeant to )o5ssess
the "acconipishment.s" laid dlown ini paragraph 258. If they (ho great willhbe their
surprise when tbey learn the lrtîth. Let us stroli îowards the camp and have a look at
the "critter" %wbere the "'guit" daubedl on l)y regulation is ruh)led off. Herc he cornes.
No! this cannot be a reguhation sergeant. Ili is a fairly active looking lad, with a
ruddy gooti-natureci face; the big brass nuniber on a bheous round thing worn on bis
beach informn us that be ielongs to lte -tb "l-Iumbu)tgs"; his tunic is about four sizes
100 large; wbîle bis trousers are nmuch 100 short; bis waistbelt is loose enough 10
encircle the waist of a 200 l1). man ; bis hmuons have not been cleaned since ast camp;
and hbis sas-Oh, that .,ash ! Iow shal I dtscribe it ! Well, il helh seven big
"knots," andI is still a yardh too long, lming down to bis heels. He bas on the rigli
seeve of bis lunic (atl the ehhow) an unsightly patch of white coton; andt 1 judge from
the outward appearance of the lad, be is very unike wbat be shoukh be -as per regula.
lion. We gel imb conversatiori witb the " youngstcr " and soon finch out ail about
biniself and tbe "1 Iuînbugs." Wc lcarn that this is bis first year in camp. That he
bath no tîne to gel bis chthing aitereci, baving only received it and bis gun on the eve
of departure. î-le bad flot taken the oatb of allegiance, none of the boys having been
asked lo go througb (bat " 1farce. " 1le only camne to camp to bave a gooth time and
ohlige bis cousin tihe captain (bence bis promotion). Ilie bhdtricch 10 earn some drilh
but got sîuck on "front firmi squa. " h la(] beard of a iaw intendedto govern the
miitia whihe in camp; hbut itl vas ai]"imos. " Neyer beard of the "Arîny Act or
Queen's Regulations"; wbaî %vas the use of hotbcning about sucb rnatcrs for twehve
days, the officers cidn'î. The Acjutant, after a course at the "schoo," had lried to
introduce some reforms, butl ias prornly " sat ullon" lmy the other olBicers; tbey did
flot want any new fangieth notions introdluced ib te old "Iltinmbuigs." 1llad heard
that bis comnpany (be ineant battalion) recdivech great praise from Ibe "Gencrai" for ils
drill in former ycars, and liac no douhi~îi wioulil reccive a likc am<unmttis ycar.
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?ERS TO ADVERTISERS!
Far a check of $20 Weweili priait a tenlIrne adver.

is of tisement in One Million issues of leading American

CA ~ ~ Newspapers and complete the okwtitedas
bis i.s at the rate of only one-.iti of a cent a line,GAZETEr. ,000ocirculation! 1The advtrtisement ivili ap.pear in but a single issue of any paper, and conse.

by, whenever quently ivili be placed before One Millon différent
newspaper purchasers;- or FIVE MIL.LION READ-
FRS, If I iS aile, as is sonietimes stated, that every

esaper is looked at by five persons on an average
DVERTISER e~n r[mes will accommodatc about 75 words. Ad.

dress with copy of Adv. and check, or serid 30 cents
mus, for book of 176 pages.

EN ORL'ERING. GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.,
i0 Sprucc St., New York

Notice to Contractors.
EEI ) ýTFNDERS, addressed tothe underc

Tuesday, the i 5th instant, for the Clcaring andt
Removal of Snow, &c., [rom the Public Buildings,
Ottawa; and also for the Removal of Snow, &c.,
front the roofs of buildings, out-buildings, walks,
avenues or toadç, &c., &c., ai Rideau Hall.

Foris of Tlender and Specificattioins can bc lii t
this office, whcre al necessary information cati bc
obtained.1

Separate tenders will be required for each work,
and must lit endorsed " Tender for Remnoval of
Snow, Public IluiIding," and "Removal of S,îow,
Rideau Hall," respectively.

An accepted banlc cheque, payable to the orderc
of the Mlinister of Public Works, equal to li7teher1
cent of a,,,osnt of tender, must accompany each
tender. TIhis cheque wilI be forfeited if the party
decline the contract, or fail to complete the work
contracted for, and wilI bc returned in case of non.-
acceptance of tender.1

T'le Department doesnfot bind itsclf to accept the'
lowest or any tender.1

hly order,1
A. GOIIEIL, 1

Serrtapy.1
Ibepartnient of Public Worlcc,

Ottawa, 8(hî Nov., 8887.-

WVe have just issued a new edition (the 161st) of
our book called "Newspaper Ad%,ertising." It bas
176 pages, and amouîg its contents mnaj be îîamtdthe following Lists and Catalogues of Newvsppers.

Daily Newspapcis in New York City witb their
Advertising Rates.

Daily NewspaperN in Cities having more than
i 5o,ooo population, omitting ait but tbe bes.

I)aily Newspapers in citie., baving more than 20,-
ooo population, oîitting aIl but the I)esi.

A snal List of Newspapers ini wbich to adverîise
e e ' ection or the country; being a choice selec.
(îinmade up with great care, guided hy long ex-
perîtceý

One NespaWr in a Stite. The best one for an
advcrtiser ho use if be will use but one.

Ilargains in Advertising in Daily iNewspaper% in
Marly principal cities.and townis, a Lst whicit offers
pcculiar inducenients to some advcrtisers.

Latrgest Circulations. A complete list of aIl
American papers issuing regularly more than 25,000
copies.

The best List of Local Newspapers, covering
evcry town of over 5,000
population and everyîm-
portant çounty seat.

Select List or Local
Newspapers, iii whicb

advertîsements are in-
serted at baîf price.s

,93Vi2 ae News-papers in whîch adver-
tisements are inserted
for $41 ta ne, and aplpear
in (lie whole lot--one.
haîf of AIlthe Anierican eeklies.

Sent to any address for THIRTY CENTS


